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Low Cash Prices Make Savings and Satisfaction Here a Certainty

TUT

OMAHA FIRMS

TO LOSE CAMP

DODGE TRADE

Army Officer Declares That

Local Merchants Will Only

Furnish Supplies to Quar-- .

'NO LACK

OF CARS,

KTADOO

AYDEfM'
THE CASH STORE

New Spring
Silks

Now Ready for
Your Inspec-
tion and Selec-
tion At At-

tractive Cash
Price

New Spring
Dress Goods
Here In All
t h Wanted
Weave and
Colorings. Su-

perior Value
At Cah Price

Russian Armies in
Wholesale Retreat

London, Feb. 23. A des-

patch to th- - Exchange Tele-

graph from Fetrograd, date
Thursday, says:

"The retirement of the north-
ern army is complicated by the
fact that the fifth army is bar-

ring the road, encumbering it
in disorderly retreat. To save
the situation, the bolsheviki are
sending red guard detach-
ments from units which are not
entirely disorganized.

"Pending the German rcp'y
to Trotzky's peace offer, the
commander of the western
front has ordered the retiring
armies to avoid fighting with
the enemy and to destroy their
ammunition."

Entente Airmen
Bomb Innsbruck

Buchs, Switzerland, Feb. 23.
Five entente allied airmen flying
over the Julian Alps Wednesday
afternoon found that the town
of .Innsbruck, Austrian Tyrol,
was not . protected by anti-aircra- ft

guns. The airmen there,
upon swooped down to within
300 yards of the ground, picked
out targets and copiously
bombed them, including the rail-
road station, barracks and two
new munitions factories.

Soldiers and civilians were
surprised and being unaccus-
tomed to an air attack rushed
into the streets and many were
killed. The consulate was hit and
trains loaded wtih soldiers on
their, way to. the Trentino front
were attacked by machine guns
from a low altitude..

termaster Here. Our Great CLOTHING CLEARANCE Continues

Hart Schaffner & MarxChicago, Feb. 23. Complaint by-th- e

Omaha Chamber of Commerce that
Director General Hits Famine

Cry; Declares Transportation

Will Be Provided if Hoover

Will Speak Up?

supplies for Camp Dodge are not pur
chased at Omaha was explained
Colonel Kniskerm, quartermaster gen
eral of the Central department,

Men's and Young
Men's $25 and $30

Suits. Our Cash
Price

All Fall and Winter
1917-191- 8 Merchan-

dise; all Sizes and

Styles.

ITniti.fl Stairs r.rmv. todav.(By Aaaortated Frew.)

Washington, Feb. 21-Dir- ector

'n .1 MrAdoo today gave assur
"By an order of the quartermaster

general at wasmngiou januaij j

toi!) ciinnlirs fnr 9 civcn denartme
X ' 't "11 o-- .

of the army are purchased and distribance "that o far as transportation

i concerned, there is no danger of
uted from within tnat department.

Camp Dodge Transferred.
"Wlin fimn T")nHcr which is

suffering from a senous toou.

tn hr eastern part of the country. in

Extend Rail .Priority to

Farm Supplies for Nebraska
, St. Paul, Feb. 23. Farmers of the

north-ves- t and middle west received
special consideration late today when'
the' grain priority order was modified
so that farm implements, incubators,
egg cases and egg fillers may be

shipped.
The 11 states in which such ship-

ments may now be made are Minne-

sota, Iowa, North and South Da-

kota, Montana, Oklahoma, Missouri,
Nebraska, Illinois, Wisconsin and
Kansas. ,

Iowa, was in the Omaha department
its supplies came from there. Re-

cently, however, Camp Dodge was

While Authenticity Is the Keynote, Practicability
Strongly Influenced Our Selection in Spring Apparel Stylestransferred to the Lcntrai department

Texas Plans to Raise

Huge Crop of Wheat

Following the plan outlined by Kan-

sas and other wheat-growin- g states,
Texas intends to do its share toward
winning the war by raising wheat. Ac-

cording to E. W. Cole, of the state
department of agriculture, 50,000,000
bushels is the goal set for 1918. A

campaign to that end already has been
launched.

of the Texas Grain
Dealers 'association has been enlisted
by the Department of Agriculture and
to stimulate interest among farmers
and make it easier for them to sow
much seed, the association has agreed
to furnish seed wheat at cost to the
growers.

More than 20,000 farmers in the
grain belt of Texas are being advised
of the campaign and Mr. Cole believes
the total acreage in wheat in Texas
this year will establish a record. Last
year's average was 1,200,000.

The attention of the farmers is

and meat movemcui
creased in the next 60 days, the

country is threatened with an acute and the supplying 01 mat wuw v
course falls within the order of Jan
uary 19. ,

"Tii.r. So si tit a nuartermaster i
lVtV 1U w... 1

annt ot Omaha and I assume that it

It is our aim to have most comprehensive assort-

ments of the fashions you will appreciate most, and

while the modes are decidedly of the moment, we

have not forgotten the all important consideration

VI V. .' V fc ... ,

makes purchases witnin us own ic.i.
tory for its own camps."

What 'the Chamber of Commerce o

Omaha specifically complained of was
that the Omaha firms wno naa iorm
erly supplied goods for the quarter
mocirr' Hrnartment for CamO Dodgi

of price.
You'll Find Exceptional Style Beauty Coupled With

Economy In Price.

New Dresses Attractively Priced

were now no longer invited to bid on
contracts, since the camp is being
supplied from the, uncago oepot.

it iid imdprstanriinz of th

being called, to the fact that the fed-

eral government has fixed a minimum
price of $2 a bushel for wheat at lo-

cal markets.

That extra room will pay your coal
bill. Rent it through a Bee Want Ad.

Four Miners Are Killed

In Powder Explosion
Decatur, 111., Feb. 23. Four miners

were almost instantly killed by an ex-

plosion of blasting powder in the
Royal .Collieries company mine at
Verden, 20 miles south of Springfield,
111., today.

Aviators Fall to Death.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 23. Tames

F. Ringland, aged 27, Royal Flying
Corps, is dead, and another Royal
flier whose name could not be learned,
was injured as a result of a collision
between two airplanes near Benbrook
field yesterday. Ringland's home was
Dover, England.

ot iooa,
--

Sod shipment, to the allies will fail.

DEMANDS INFORMATION.
Hoover the di-

rector
Mr.In toa

gner"l declared that if the
. food administration will give definite

information on the location of stocks
intended for the allies the

of supplies
railroads will move them promptly

.t0Simuu"tou9ly the rroidiAmm-istratio- n

gave out figures showing that

the' movement of grain to pnmwjr
markets in the west w.thm tht : last

10 days was far greater ; than in

controversy with the food ad-

ministration,
avoid a

officials ol t f
directorate today did not conceal their

bel e that Mr. Hoover's statement
Was not borne out by facts shown

of Mr.Membersin their reports.
staff-assume- the attitude

tha?Mr; Hoover had dealt in general- -
or o h r

ties, not supported by figures
evidence showing such a P"'m,8t,c
outlook on future food conditions.

Omaha men that Omaha merchants
wAihl still be among the competitors
who might bid on contracts to supply

Exquisite new modes, the best that the world-famo- us I A 1C 3? f

designers offer for the season 1918 show, at surpris
Dodge, even thougn supplies were
handled through the Chicago depot.

The Omaha Chamber of Commerce
had Senator Hitchcock take the mat-

ter up with General Goethals in

Washington and the senator informed
.1. . ri,,v., nnnle that Copthals had
11IC villain. r . -

assured him Omaha firms would be

ingly moderate prices.

Smart Tailored, Street and Daytime Dresses
In fine Wool, Scrims, Tricotines, Poiret Twills and Satin com-

binations, in all new shades, including clay, beige, rookie,

Whole Family Burns.
Peabodv. Mass.. Feb. 23. Nine

asked to bid as in the past.

Find Limestone; Need

Not Import Any Morepersons, all members of the family
of Moorish Miller, lost their lives
in a fire which destroyed the Miller
home, near here early today.

rr., J! .... r t octnn A and soldier's blue ; Cash
Price $45, $55 and $65ine aiscovciy ui uui""""

posit about 700 feet from the line ot
. 4 M.n1 A1 hillMiller, his wife and seven children, the united aiaies raiuuau, ub..

102, may render it unnecessary for

Little
Insurance

Talks
By Henry H. Lovell,

Insuror
Automobile Coverage

Aside from the deal-

ers' and garage policies there is a
more or less complete coverage tor
the individual automobile owner
or operator. The various forms of
protection for commer-
cial cars is intricate and confusing
and no general outlines can be
given in a brief article more than
to say that fire, theft, property
damage and collision are provided
for as well as oh pleasure cars.

For the owner of the pleasure

r "
I i 1 4 1 T ' jw

ranging in age from 20 years to a
baby girl of 2 months, were the vic-

tims, i
the Aiasica wiih.."- -

i t. ....i.h.i!hit th man. to itn- -

Wnicn la LUiiaii uv.vi.ib

port any more lime. A sample tested
bv the commission shows it to beGo Slow on Wheat Flour;
suitable tor duuuihb jjuiijunta,

1 vj.11 ,f trt gnv

Beautirul Atternoon and Limner Dresses at 65
A remarkable showing of new dresses in dainty Georgettes, Taffetas, Foulards
and Combinations, many beautiful beaded or embroidered models, including
many distinctive designs, direct copies of very high class models, fh r ttf
sizes 16 to 44, in the Spring Season's choicest colors, truly excep- - th J3finnnl vnlnps. at niir snerial rash nricfi

owners are preparcu iu ov, ... ...

quantity at a price approximately the
nunt frpicht rate on

Writing to Mr. noovci, ...
Adoo said:, '.'

Guarantees Transportation. f

understand it, theI"Your are, as
,ole purchaser in this; country of

supplies for the allied govern-Sen- t.

know theYou must, therefore
Station of the food suppl.es which

you, from time to time, purchase and

the ports in this country to which

you desire such supplies 'PP:
"If you will notify me from time

to time of the location of th ! specific

supplies and the port or po t i n the

United States to which you wish to

have such supplies transported 11
guarantee the necessary .transport!,

subject alone to interruption
from and fls. .

"I wish
blizzards

to reassure the country by

saying that so far as transportation
concerned there s no dw8?f
fering from a serious food shortage in

.,.t.n nart of the country.

same as niv, (iiwvi.. ---

. r 1 1.
lime irom tnc siuicj.

Nebraska Educators to
VT

7
: -

Attend National Meet

100 Cloth Coats
Worth $35 and $39, at. .

New Spring Suits
Shown Monday, at. . . . $19.50 $14.75

Feed Allies or Lose War
Philadelphia, Feb. 23. As a war

necessity the people must largely
refrain from eating wheat flour for

the next 60 days, possibly for

longer. This statement was made

today oft the authority of Herbert
C Hoover, federal food administra-

tor, by Howard Heinz, administra-

tor for Pennsylvania, apeaking be-

fore an audience of . newspaper

managers. A telegram was read
from Mr. Hoover which made It

plain that this country must im--'

mediately send food to the; allies
or lose the war. If it is not sent,
"it means but one thing catastro-

phe," declared Mr. Hoover.

Twenty Nebraska educators will

leave tonight over the Burlington for

Atlanta, Ga, where they will attend
the annual meeting of the superinten-
dents of the. National Educational as

car there is provided coverage
which may be partial or complete,
as his need may seem urgent.

First insurance against loss by
fire, including self-ignitio- n. This
is about uniform at the average
rate for contents of such buildings

Classy models in Women's and Misses' Win-
ter Coats, values, we do not believe, you can
equal in any other store. See them.

These Nobby Suits, so moderately priced,
come in Serges, Poplins, and Burellas, in

reseda, beige, Peking, grays, navy blue,
and black. Many braid trimmed, also the

sociation.

Peace Treaty Ratified.
Berlin (Via Amsterdam), Feb. 23.

The main committee of the Reic'i-sta- g

today adopted the peace treaty
between Germany and the Ukraine. $5

Fur Scarfs, that sold
to $15.00, attailored and better models with novelty

Just a small lot wonderful values.

as are used as garages. The fire
form may be to cover only in a
given building, but the owner at a
slight additional cost would much
better have the marine or floater
form, which covers fire loss any-
where, in or out of any building,
and includes the hazard of trans-

portation, either from fire or by
wreckage.

Next comes the theft protection,

pockets and the new collars.
All sizes, Special Cash Price. $19.501

The food administration, upon re-

ceipt of the letter, issued this state- -

ment
Will Overcome Shortage.

"While Mr. Hoover is put of town,

food administration officials consider

Mr. McAdoo's 'tTUsurinir. since it
ca . will be furnished to western

terminals and the shortage o". the

western terminals to eas ern territory
now will be overcome. As th raiN

directorate are evidently al ve to
wgy
the situation they iU no doubt take

all necessary steps."
'

A railroad administratiqn statement,

without referring to Mr. Hoovers
declaration that he' domestic and

ii;, fnoA situation can be solveq

Fur Scarfs, that sold
to $25.00, choice. . . $10We Welcome You to the Auto

mmmmmmmmmm wmwmn mtm mm tam imm

Other Specials, at ...... . $29.50

Ask to See Them Monday.
Many Other Splendid Bargains in Fur

Garments Monday.which is written only with the firShow and Also, to Candyland
Novelty Stripe Silk Dress Skirts, Special Cash Price ....... . . $4.95 I

S ri
Do You Jsjiow Laster Is Almost Here:

' Since our opening 'two months ago the satisfied throngs that
crowd our main floor and Walnut Room, show their appre-elatio- n

of our efforts to give Omahans a real ice cream, lunch and

candy parlor. .'"

V So large has been the patronage that plans are already under
' way for extensive additions. ,

Auto Show week will find us taxed to the limit to take care
of the crowds, but the satisfaction one feels after spending a few
minutes in our handsome balcony will make the trip to Candyland one

to be remembered.

Our Candy Department has grown to be the most popular in
Omaha. "Candyland Candy" will be enjoyed by Auto Show guests,

theatergoers, shoppers, and around the fireside
? as it is enjoyed by

at home.
'

C.ndyl.nd invites you to visit us to make this your refresh-

ment and lunch headquarters. We know that you will be agreeably
surprised- - at the pleasant, comfortable atmosphere.

Doesn't It Make You Think of a New
Suit or Gown?

But, first of all, you should have a new Corset, a foundation
on which to work. We are very much pleased to have Mrs.
Dumbauld, Expert Corsetiere, with us for one week and she
and our department are at your service.

hazard explained above. This pays
for loss of the car by theft or dam-

age done same by reason of its
theft, if recovered. This may or
may not extend to robes and tem-
porary equipment of the car, ac-

cording to the endorsements on the
policy. It does not cover tools, as
a rule, but does cover equipment,
and may be limited to pay only the
loss over a certain minimum. This
form covers wherever the car may
be in the owner's service, but does
not include theft by his servants,
including garage employes where
he stores the car.

Investigate Valued and
Non-Valu- Coverage.

Liability insurance on automo-
biles is the protection of defense
and payment of judgment if any
resulting from any right of action
arising from the operation or
ownership of the car by the as-

sured. This is usually written on
the basis of $5,000 limit for one
injury to one person and $10,000
limit for one accident when more
than one is injured. These limits
cover in each case whether the
owner has one claim or one a
week so lofg as the policy is in
force. The insuring company
bears the expense of adjustment
or trial in any claim or alleged
claim.

Property damage is covered by
an additional, endorsement and
protects the owner against claims
for damagi to the automobile or
other property of another through
his ownership and operation of
the machine.

Collision, insurance is to cover
damage to the owner's own car
through collision, and in some
policies includes collision or "im-nactio- n"

with the earth (except

hoUetdCandy --Lan

8,000,000 bushels ot
only by loading

day for the next- - 60 days,
explained 'that already 6,000,000 bush-V- s

of grain are being loaded daily
iand.even better loading is in pros- -

it was, declared that

"practically all the grain being offered

by farmers and local elevators was

being hauled, by the railroads under

general priority orders for foodstuffs,

particularly for grain in the westj
It was suggested that farmers are

not bringing their grain to market

as fast as they should.. Railroad offi-ria- ls

also called attention to the fact
last fall heldthat potato-growe- rs

much of their crop for higher prices
and that condition is partly responsi-

ble for the extraordinary offering at
this time of potatoes which the rai-

lroads are having some difficulty mov- -

Referring to the general food mov-in- g

situation the railroad administra-
tion said:

"There has now been about two

weeks of moderately good weather,

during which time an extraordinary
effort has been put forth by the rail-

roads. For th week ending February
16, 22,104,000 bushels of gram were

deceived at western primary markets
-- which wereahe largest receipts for

:one week in two years, an increase
of 54 per cent over the previous; week

"

and 51J4 per edit over the same week
' last year. v ,

"The average number of cars ot
Jferain being loaded is 5,000, which is

.'approximately 6,000,000 bushels daily.
This has been done notwithstanding
(he weather conditions are still severe

a large part of the country and it
- will certaihly increase, in proportion
as the weather moderates.

The movement of special food
trains under fast schedules can be
made to any section of the country
threatened suddenly with a Mood

shortage, according to railroad di-

rectorate officials, and this plan will
be resorted to if , the shortage Mr.
Hoover forecasted actually develops.

Mrs. Dumbauld will be glad to see you and show you our
Binner Corsets. We know they are right and want to have the
opportunity to prove it to you.

Fitting by appointment. A model for every style figure.Petrow & Ginnnon.

TEL. DOUGLAS 621 1522 FARNAM.

Kead Monday s Big special brocery sale
Quality Goods and a Saving of 25 Per Cent to SO Per Cent

on the Cost of Living.Glass of Salts
Cleans Kidneys

If your Back hurts or Bladder bothers you, drink

lots of water

injury to tires on curbs.) This is
usually written with the first $25
of damage deductable, though for
an added premium the entire loss
is assurred.

The fire and theft forms add
various features of occasional loss.

Money Saving Specials Monday, in

Our Sanitary Gash Market
Choice Meats of All Kinds Kept and
Sold Under Most Sanitary Conditions.
PORK SPARE RIBS, "Ml

PER POUND ity2c
Pork Loin Roast, lb.... ,.23Vsc
Pork Loin Chops, lb 23c and 30c
Pork Neck Bones, lb Sc
Hindquarters, per lb 21c
Fancy Spring Lamb Forequarters

per lb., at 17c
Lamb Chops, per lb 25c and 30c
Rolled Rib Roast, lb 24'tc
Standing Rib Roast, lb :.70c
Sirloin Steak, lb .Z2'8c
Porterhouse Steak, lb.... 25c and 30c
Round Steak, lb 21 Vie
Shoulder Steak, lb ISVic and 20c
Pot Roast, lb 18 Vic and 20c
Veal Roast, lb 20c and 25c
Veal Round Steak, lb.... 25c and 30c
Veal Chops, lb 25c end 30c
Breakfast Bacon, lb 35c
Regular Hams, lb 28V;c
Hamburger Steak, lb 17 Vic
Home Made Sausage, lb .15c
Leaf Lard, lb 28c
Home Made Pork Sausage, per lb.,

at 25c and 30c
Fancy Corned Beef, lb 20c
6 lbs. Sauer Kraut 25c
Fancy Dressed Poultry of All Kinds

At Lowest Prices.
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, ETC.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz. ,.,.51c
Best Creamery Butter, lb 52c
Good Dairy Butter, lb... 47c and-48- c

Butterine, all kinds, lb... 28c to 35c
Nut Oleomargarine, lb... 32c and 35c
Wisconsin Cream or Young America

Cheese, per lb 30c
Brick and Limburrcr Ch?eae, lb. ..35c

Fresh Carrots, Turnips or Shalots, per
bunch, at 5c

New Cabbage, per lb Sc
Large Soup Bunches, each 4c
Rutabagas, Turnips, Carrots, Beets or

' Parsnips, per lb 2Vc
S lbs. Red Globe Onions 10c
Fancy 8weet Potatoes, lb 7lic
Large Grape Fruit 5c and 8V3C
California Figs, pkg 10c

EAT MORE DRIED FRUITS,
FRESH FRUITS AND NUTS

Fancy S --Crown Muscatel Raisins, per
lb., at 12VtC

Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, lb....l2ljc
Fancy California Dried Apples, lb.. 15c
Thompson's Seedless Raisins, lb.. .15c
California Cooking Figs, lb. 15c
Fancy Moor Park Apricots, lb 25c
New Fard Dates, lb 30c
No. 1 English Walnuts, lb 25c
No. 1 Braiil Nuts, lb 15c
No. 1 Filberts, lb 22'Ac
The Best Lemon or Orange Peel, lb.. 25c
Extra Fancy Florida Grape Fruit. .8jc

OMAHA'S GREATEST TEA AND
COFFEE MARKET

Golden Santos Coffee, the talk of Omaha
per lb., at 20c

Diamond H Santos, a fine family Cof-

fee, per lb 22c
Porto Rico Blend, very fine drink,

per lb., at 27e
H. B. C. Special, nothing better, at,

per lb., 35c S lbs., for $1.00
The Best Tea Sif tings, per lb 20c
Choice Sun-Drie- d Ja'"in Tes. Ib....,'5e
Basket-Fire- d Japan Tea, per lb... 40c

10 lbs. Best,White or Yellow
Cornmeal S5e

4 lbs. California Brown Beans 25c
Colorado Pinto Beans, lb 12',c
Hand Pickd Navy Beans, lb 15c
5 lbs. Fancy Japan Rice 25e
The Best Donfestic Macaroni or

Spaghetti, pktr 'Vie
No. 1 cans Pork and Beans 7Vc
No. 2 eana Pork and Beans 14c

jars Pure Apple Butter... 25c
2 4 --ounce jar Pure Fruit Preserves . 25c
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg 7Vc
1 -- )b. cans Salmon 19c

cans Mustard Sardines 12 Vic
cans Condensed Milk . . 12'jc

can Condensed Milk. . . . .6'ic
Grape Nuts, pkg 12',c
No. I cam Fancy Sweet Sugar

Corn 2V,e
No. 2 cans Early June Peas, Wax,

String or Green Beans, can 15c
Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup.... 70c

cans Golden Table Syrup. 39c
ZVs-l- b. can Golden Table Syrup.... 25c
Large bottles Pickles, assorted

kinds 10c
Jello or Advo Jell, pkg 9c
Schepp's Cocoanut, per lb... 35c
Baker's Coeoanut, per can 8V3C
OMAHA'S GREATEST VEGETABLE

MARKET
IS lbs. Best Western Potatoes 30c
Fancy California Cauliflower, lb... 10c
Fancy California Head Lettuce, head,

at 7,c
S heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce 10c
Large Cucumbers, each .... 10c and 20c

as hail, tornado, sprinkler leakage
and similar hazards.

Fire and theft premiums are
based on list price' of cars at so
much per hundred.

Liability policy charges are
based on rated horse power with

as to ease of control
and other factors.

For property damage and col-

lision risks all cars are rated by
make, type and horse power, on
experience tables, as, of course,
are all the ratings for the various
lines. (To b continued.)

Let u help you to your needs,
or if you have obligation to bro-
ker, have them ee u.

Henry H. Lovell
Insuror

I

McGovern Now in R;: for

Senate From Wisconsin
Milwaukee. Wis., Feb. 23. Former

Governor Francis E. McGovern today
issued a format statement announcing
his candidacy for the republican nom-
ination for United States senator at
the primary election March 19,' to
succeed the late Senator .Husting. '

Best Houses for Soldiers.
".. Washington, Feb. 23. Four large
rest houses, accommodating' 200 to
30Q soldiers daily, have been turned
over to thtf American Red Cross in
Milan, Italy, where there are English.
French and Italian bases and hun-

dreds of soldiers of the allied armies
r.hangiuic trains daily,'

of water before breakfast each morn-

ing for a few days and your kidneys
will act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations
to clean and stimulate clogged kid-

neys; also it no longer is a source of
irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot
injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wat- er drink which every-
one should UVe now and then to
keep their kidneys clean and active.
Try this, also keep up the water
drinking, and no doubt you will won-

der what became of ycur kidney trou-
ble and backache. Adv. .

-
, .

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels, sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary, tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you
keep your bowels clean, by flushing
them with a mild, harmless salts
which removes the body's urinous
waste 'and stimulates them to their
normal activity. The function of the
kidneys is to filter the blood. In 24
hours tbey strain from it,00 grains
of acid and waste, so we can readily
understand the vital importance of
keeping the kidneys active, ,

Drink lots of water you can't
drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts;, take a tablespoonful in a glass

:;;":'

I MF AT nrPT OPFN AT A MGROCERY DEPT. OPEN AT 7:30 A. M. J 1
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